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KANATA QUILT GUILD 
June 2021 Newsletter


Program 
Pauline Farey, Judith Pach

program@kanataquiltguild.com


For our June meeting we welcome Daisy Aschehoug, all the way from 
Nesodden, Norway.  

Her presentation is: The Evolution of My Design Process.

Daisy makes quilts with patterns and colours in which tradition meets 
contemporary. Her quilt designs have been published in several magazines 
and books. She is most passionate about the art of modern traditionalism 
and incorporating curved piecing into utility quilts. Daisy teaches and 
lectures on modern quilting around the world.  Please take time to check 
out her website https://warmfolk.com/.

https://www.kanataquiltguild.com/
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Message from the Executive 

Well, we’ve made it through this unusual year. We all learned new 
technologies to communicate and learned how to expand the ones we 
knew. We toured the world with great presenters and saw their quilt 
journeys and we met wonderful speakers from our own country. We had 
sew days and play days and had a lot of fun and laughter. And we donated 
quilts to community members and newborns in hospital. On behalf of the 
Exec and all the volunteers, I want to thank you for your participation in this 
guild and the opportunity to “meet” so many of you. It has been unusual 
and inspiring and we enjoyed the challenges and rewards of this year. 
Thank you to the members who made our efforts worthwhile. Have a safe 
summer and see you in the Fall.  We have another inspiring program for 
next Guild year!
Leslie Whitby
 

KQG Draw 

This month our draw prize is a True North Fabric kit for a bed runner. This 
kit is based on the patterns of our own Beth Van Wyngaarden who will be 
leading us through a quilt along with her patterns next year. The winner will 
be ready for next Guild year!



Membership 2021-2021 

The Executive is busy finalizing activities for the coming year! We are 
pleased to announce we have some excellent speakers lined up - both 
local and national!

As we do not yet know what Covid 19 restrictions  will be in place, our first 
meetings and those in the Winter will continue to be by Zoom. Hopefully we 
will meet together in the Spring. 

We will continue our other activities - Quilties, Charity, Sew Days, Show 
and Tell etc. as we have this year.
 
Retreats are planned but are dependent on the health advisories in place at 
the time of the Retreat.

Our Membership Fee for the 2021/2022 season is $35.00. A Membership 
Form will be sent to you directly for application and payment in July.

Thanks to our “Draw Co-ordinators” we have a new idea for our Monthly 
and Special draws primarily motivated by travel/movement restrictions as a 
result of our COVID circumstances. There is a plethora of quilt shops within 



easy driving distance, or for online shopping possibilities, from which gift 
certificates will be purchased. These will be in sealed envelopes and
numbered so the identity of the shop can be revealed only after a name is 
drawn for either a monthly or special draw. The winner will receive the gift 
certificate via post. 

Participation in these Draws is entirely Optional.

•Ten Monthly Draws which will consist of one $75.00 gift certificate from 
local and/or online quilt shops.

•Three Special Draws which will consist of a $150.00 gift certificate from 
one of our local and/or online quilt shops. Our Special Draws will take place 
in December, April and June.

Tickets for each Draw are $5.00 and there are three options for payment of 
these Draws:

Option 1: All Draws - from September to June - $65.00 - 10 Monthly Draws; 
3 Special Draws in December, April and June; OR

Option 2: Fall Draws - from September to December - $25.00 - 4 Monthly 
Draws; 1 Special Draw in December; AND/OR

Option 3: Winter/Spring Draws - from January to June 2022 - $40.00 - 6 
Monthly Draws; 2 Special Draws in April and June.
    
Payment for Options 1 and 2 is due with your Membership Fee as a 
combined total either by cheque or e-transfer. Details about e-transfers can 
be found on our website or on our Membership Form (no password is 
required).

Payment for Option 3 can be by postdated cheque sent with your 
Membership Fee or paid to the Guild by e-transfer in mid-December.

Further information will be included in the July launch of the Membership 
Form for 2021/2022.



Show and Tell 

Let’s show what we made in our group activities this year. If you 
participated in any of the play days - Happy Villages, Avatars/Faces - 
please send pictures of your projects to Leslie for a slide show at the next 
meeting. A couple of years ago, about 20 members made Edyta Sitar’s 
Barn Quilt for The Quilt Show,  as a year long BOM. Some are finished and 
some not quite. Please send pictures of finished and unfinished quilts to 
Leslie by June 8 for another slide show. And 
please send any other items for Show and 
Tell to Brigid at  
(info@kanataquiltguild.com) by Tuesday 
June 8. 

Play Days 

Our next Play Day is with Johanne 
Vajda and Amanda Vajda to make some small zippered bags, suitable for 
carrying items like small irons or retreat supplies. The date is June 23 in the 
afternoon.  

The July Play Day will be how to use pencils, paints and inks in your quilts. 
The date for this is July 14 in the afternoon. 

Supply lists for both dates will be sent soon to those who register. Please 
send an email to Leslie if you want to participate in either play date. If you 
have already registered, I already have you on the lists. Send to 
lesliewhitby6@gmail.com

 
Frances O’Neill

Quilter

Fran’s Quilting Services

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
60 Sparrow Way
Ottawa, Ontario
CANADA K1V 9H5

Tel: (613) 733-7865
E-mail: franquilts@rogers.com
Website: www.fransquilting.com

Each month check to see a New Pattern,
Fabric Kit or Sale.

Curbside pick up will be available on monthly items.

mailto:lesliewhitby6@gmail.com


Workshops 

If you have had the chance to attend a workshop this year, you will know 
how interesting workshops are for learning new things. We would like to 
offer some workshops next year but need one or two volunteers to organize 
them. Would you like to grab your quilting buddy and volunteer to manage 
a few workshops.  The Executive will work with you to be successful. 

Monthly / Special Draws  
2021-2022 
                               


Our lives were turned upside down in March 2020 due to COVID-19, a 
pandemic of massive proportions and implications.  It affected, and still 
does, every aspect of our everyday routines from how we shop, work, 
socialize and communicate.  Even the KQG monthly/special draws were 
affected.

One of the fun things about being a volunteer coordinator for the “Draws”, 
formerly known as Raffles, was visiting quilt shops, local and further afield, 
to acquire fabric, notions and unique quilt-related items to stock the 
monthly draws (7 items/month) and fill up the Special Baskets, 3 spread out 
over 10 months.  We scoured flyers for deals, quilt shops for sales and 
even were donated items from a shop or two.  KQG members also donated 
neat stuff as well.  Alas, these delightful outings were snuffed out, albeit 
temporarily we trust, by various restrictions imposed due to the spread of 
COVID.



For the 2020-21 KQG term, we were able to re-arrange planned monthly 
and special draw items into a series of Special Draws, and one donated 
quilt kit by Beth van Wyngaarden, thank you!
However, given the ever-increasing lockdowns and stay-at-home orders, 
the 2021-22 KQG term needed a major rethink for the monthly/special 
draws.

As most local quilt / fabric shops in Ottawa and environs were offering 
online shopping, curbside pickup and/or delivery, a solution came to mind – 
GIFT CERTIFICATES!  We put a plan in place, presented it to the KQG 
Executive and also volunteered to remain as the Draw Coordinators for 
another term.

The plan is quite simple.  Each month (September 2021 – June 2022) a 
name will be drawn for one $75.00 gift certificate.  In addition, in December 
2021, March and June 2022, one name will be drawn for a $150.00 gift 
certificate.  These certificates will be in sealed envelopes, numbered and 
drawn at random.  Only when a winner is called will the name of the quilt 
shop be revealed.  Winners will receive their gift certificate by mail.

Details will be available on the 2021-22 KQG membership form for ticket 
prices; payment will be submitted along with your membership fee.

We feel this “solution” is a win-win for all.  With the ever-increasing prices in 
fabric and quilt-related goods, it was determined that one $75.00 gift 
certificate was more feasible than a number of lesser valued ones.



The same rationale was used for the three special draw gift certificates of 
$150.00 each.  The winner gets to choose what they wish to purchase and 
KQG supports local quilt businesses.  

We do hope that before the 2021-22 term is over, we shall be able to finally 
get together, face-à-face, either at a monthly meeting, Sew Day, or maybe 
even a retreat!  

Joan Armstrong, Nancy Maloney, Iwona Mooney

Virtual Sew Days via Zoom 
Joanne Vajda, Beth van Wyngaarden

sewdays@kanataquilguild.com


            

Every 3rd Wednesday of the month from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.


Announcing Summer Sew Days

Want to get out of the heat and have some fun, come join us for virtual sew 
days this summer.  A zoom scheduler will arrive a few days beforehand to 
all members. 

Mark your calendars for the following dates:

June 16 July 21 August 18

Fall dates to be announced early September.

mailto:sewdays@kanataquilguild.com
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Charity 
Carol Dworschak

charity@kanataquiltguild.com


In light of the provincial and local efforts to 
curtail the COVID-19 spread, we have decided to pause our Charity 
Program to respect the stay at home order.  We ask you to hold onto the 
Charity quilts that you have been making until the lock down ends. At that 
time, we will be able to share resources to finish these projects and collect 
them. Our charity partners appreciate all your contributions and we 
encourage you to continue. Thank you for all your efforts. 

Victoria’s Quilts Canada (VQC) is still in need of donations of any quilting 
fabric, except novelty or children’s fabric, to make up their kits so that they 
can continue to make and deliver quilts to many more people. Joanne 
Batchelor has offered to collect donations. Please contact Joanne at 
613-795-3304 or email her at joannebatchelor@royallepage.ca to arrange 
pickup and/ or drop off.

                                              A grandfather was delivering his grandchildren                      
to their home one day when a fire truck 
zoomed past. Sitting in the front seat of the 
fire truck was a Dalmatian dog. The children 
started discussing the dog's duties.
"They use him to keep crowds back," said one 
child.  "No," said another. "He's just for good 
luck.. "A third child brought the argument to a             
close."They use the dogs," she said firmly, "to       
find the fire hydrants."

 

mailto:charity@kanataquiltguild.com


 

Quilties 

Elaine Bradley, Liz Raizenne

quilties@kanataquiltguild.com      


A big THANK YOU ! It is amazing the number of quilties that you have 
completed since September. They were all so cute and well-made.
I have delivered 423 little quilts to the nursery at Queensway Carleton 
Hospital since September and have another 50 to drop off when restrictions 
are lifted.  Hope everyone has a safe and healthy summer. 

If anyone has completed quilties and want to drop them off at my home, 
that is great. My address is 32 Robson Court, Kanata. Phone number is 
613-558-8789.

mailto:quilties@kanataquiltguild.com
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Raffle Draw Date is almost here! 
Prince Edward County Quilters' Guild


Amazingly the July 11th draw date 
is just a few short weeks away 
now.  Yippee!
  
If you have already purchased a 
Raffle Ticket from us, thank you 
very much, we really appreciate 
your support.  There is still time in 
which to purchase tickets.

 

 

BUY YOUR RAFFLE TICKETS FOR OUR HAND QUILTED

KING SIZE QUILT ONLINE NOW!

$2 each or three tickets for $5, or any multiple of $5

The draw will be held on Sunday July 11, 2021 at 3pm.

Unfortunately, we can only ship to Canadian mailing addresses.

Send your etransfer payment to pecqguild@gmail.com

Please include your email address, your phone number, the name of the person

to put on the ticket, and the number of tickets you would like in the COMMENTS

section of your etransfer.  If there aren’t enough characters available in the

COMMENTS section to put all of this information, please send a separate email to

the above email address, after you have made your payment, with all the

required information.  The Guild will send you a photo of your raffle tickets so you

can print it off for your records or for gifting.  If you have any questions, contact

us at the above email address.

Proceeds from this raffle quilt draw support our guild’s programming and our

donations to local charities.  Due to Covid-19 restrictions, we received permission

from our Municipality to extend the draw date by a year to the above date.

THANK YOU and GOOD LUCK!!

x-apple-data-detectors://5


Garage Sale September 10th, 2021 
Lynn Price

treasurer@kanataquiltguild.com


Depending on the pandemic regulations in late summer, the Kanata Quilt 
Guild will be sponsoring a garage sale at the Kanata Legion, 70 Hines 
Road on September 10 from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Save the date!

Sales tables for members ($10.00 each) will be available for those wishing 
to display quilting/sewing materials, supplies and handcrafted items for 
others to purchase. 

More information will be sent to members when the province announces 
further lifting of restrictions.

The general public is invited to join us so let your friends know the 
possibility of a great garage sale.

Please let Lynn Price know if you could volunteer to assist us at the legion 
on September 10.  treasurer@kanataquiltguild.com

Our very own Kim Mullen, Eye Candy Custom Quilting 

 

Kim, who has done numerous charity quilts for 
Kanata, has completed quilting the "Unity Quilt" 
for Libs Elliott.  Libs presented it at Quilt Canada 
in Ottawa. Libs has posted it on her Facebook 
page.  It was a community project that she 
planned and executed, and details the process 
followed, see May 27th post.  Submitted by 
Sharron Davies.   

                                  
     The Unity Quilt    

mailto:treasurer@kanataquiltguild.com
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Canadian Quilters Association                 
canadianquilter.com





http://canadianquilter.com



